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TWO

Submitted to

CONSIDERAT ION.

I. Of the hlecejjhy and Exercife of a VifpcH'

fing ^ower,

W: The Nullity of any AS!; of State, that

chfl?es with the Law of God,

^ Publilli this Paper, out ofa Sence

!i' (as things ftand at prefent) of

W),: what I owe to the King, lo my

^ ?! Religior;, to my Country, and to

^̂ -^^̂ J my fclf, and would neither mif-

iead, nor be miiled. If I have Reafon on my
fide,- no good Man will blame mc for what I

have



CO
have done. If I am in an Error, I fhall Co

gladly fubmit to be better inform'd, that no

charitable Man will refufe lending me his Hand
to put me in the way. Befides, that it will

be a Matter of Importance, for thofe that are

of another Opinion, to fatisfie the World whe-
tlier I am in the right or not. I fpeak to the

Cafe of all Governments, L e, ofGovernment
according to Divine Appointment, and Infti-

tution of it without any Reftri£lion, that is,

either Partial or Local. I have had an un-

lucky Hand, and fo muft every Man exped to

have, that makes fg many Men his Enemies,

as value a trimming Intereft before an inflexi-

Honefty. For want of better Matter, I am
charg'd of late with contradicting my felfj

which I am not yet confcious ofin any A£t or

Syllable ; either in my Allegiance, or in my
Religion, from Fifty Years laft paft, to this

very Day.

C A s E I.

Ifit be true that Htimane Laws cm never come iif

to all the Ends and Cajes of Government,

If it he true again ^ that where they fall fI:fortj

there are certain Fiduciary Powers Jtill ready at

hand^ in the foundations of all Governments^ to

fupply the Defers,

And if it he true in the third Place^ that^ with-

out fuch an Auxiliary Referve^ Government falls

to the Ground^ for want ofmeans tofupport it : The

A 2 Inference
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Inference U fldn and natural^ from the Aoanit-

tance of thefe three Fro^ofitions^ to the Doctrine of
a Diffenfmg Power,

The Laws of Man are the Work of frail and
fallible Law-makers : or fuppofe them to be

Men of the moll: confummated Wifdom and
Integrity, and their Statutes as Extenfive as

Civil Prudence and Precaution can make them

;

there will be Omillions yet, Change of Inte-

refts, crofsand furprizing Accidents, Necefli-

ties innumerable, and frefh Matter every Day
ftarted , to make work for new Methods
and Expedients ; what would become of Go-
vernment now, under this Incompetency of

Humane Conftitutions, without taking in

thoie Fiduciary Powers (which are wrapt up
in the Laws of Nature, Equity, and right

Reafon) to their Aid?
Thofe fubiidiary Laws or Powers, are E-

verlafling, Univerfal, Uniform, Steady, Juft,

Infallible, and All-fufficient ; that Authority
of 'em is unqueftionable, the Equity undeni-

able, and the Power irrefifLible ; they are no
other, in Efled, than the InHinfts and Im*
pulfes of Providence it felf, graven in the

Hearts of all reafonable Beings. But in fhort,

ifitbeby God that Kings Reign and admi-
minifier Judgment, it will then follow. That
all the Prerogatives of Power are as facred as
the Ordinance it Mt : They are Sovereign,

Inalienable, Ever^ and m all places the fame
Now
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Now taking for granted, the Imperfe£^ions

of the one, and the ample Sufficiency of the

other, to all Intents and Purpofes, That Go-
vernment is of God, and humane Society the

Work of Providence ; that God's Vicegerents

are anfwerable to their Principal for the Care

and Prote£lion of the People committed to

their Charge; That it is impoffible to acquit

themfelves of their Truft, Duty, and Com-
miflion, purely by the force ofLaws of Man's
making, without forae higher Power to re-

fort to for Relief; and that it is the Office as

well as tho Prerogative of the Sovereign, to

interpofe with his Authority, for the well

being and Safety of the Publick : Taking all

this for granted, I fay, the bare Suppofal of

fo mortal a Failure, for want of a Difpenfing

Power, would imply, either an Overfight, or

an Injuftice, in that Original Grant and Com-
mand : An Overfight in the Difproportion of

the Means to the End ; or an Injuftice in Ex-
a6ling Impoffibilities, and requiring from Go-
vernours, more than they are able to do. To
keep clear now of fo lewd an Imagination, it

mull: be honeftly prefumed, that God has not

left us without fome Appeal from, the Infirmi-

ties of Mankind : So that Ifliall now fpeak a
general word or two, concerning the Rife,

Make, and Obligation ofhumane Laws, and
what Affinity they have, or ought to have
with Laws Divine.

A ^ . The ^
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The great Didator of Rules and Meafures

for the^ governing Men in Society, was God
huiireif ; and thofe firft Principles have been
handed down to us, in an interrupted courfe
oF Pra£iice and Tradition, from their very
Infbitution to this Day, by the Voice of Na-
tive, and by the univcrfal AlTent of all Ages,
- :> the eternal Equity and Reafcn of them.
ihey are of the fame force at this Inftant

that ever they were, and fo much the Stand-

ard of Pohtical Ads, that they are no further

binding, than as they conform to this Teil.

Government, infhort, is no more than Right
Nature put in Exercife

;
general Precepts di*

ilributed into particular ProvifioES ; the fecret

Infiuvnces of rectified Reafon made publick,

and digefted into La\\'s ; It is the Law of Gcd,
in Hne, that fpe.iks in the Law of Man ; and
this Law Paramount, is the fovereign Guide
that Law-makers oiiglit to follow. Not but

that Governors and Legiflators liavc a Liberty

of Djicretion in things indirferenr • but they

are neverthelefs bound up not to depart from
the Equity of the primary Fundamentals, for

no Proviiion of State muft be admitted in

bar of thofe Prerogatives. There will not be

much Difficulty, I prefame, to yield the Im-
perfeQiOn ofhumane Laws, the Sufficiency of

the Laws of Government, the Neceffity of

Government it felf, and of a difpenfing Power
10 uphold it; nor finally, that all Laws of

State are to be tried by God's Laws, and that

the
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the Ufe and Intent of thofe Laws of Preroga-

tive is to lupply, or to correft, what is want-

ing or amifs in the Law of the Conftitution.

All thi«s mull be acknowledg'd ; for otherwife

we fliall have the Law of this, or that Com-
munity fet up, againft the Law of the Uni-

verfe. >/an's Contrivance again ft God's
;

Law fliall leave us at a Jofs a thoufand ways,

for want of Power, Diredian, due Applica"

tion, and the Ijke, againft Laws that provide
;

for us in all Inllances whatfoever. We have

fpoken of the need, and ufe of a difpenfing

Power; the next Point in order will ba the

proper Receptacle of it.

If the difpenfing Power be an ElTential of'

Government, where fliould it be lodg'd, hue
'

in the common RepoHtoryof all the Enfigns '

of Majefty ? For it is incorporated with the
,

fiiTr Principles of Government, and fo to be
'

exerted from time to time, at the Will and
Pleafure of the fupream Magiftrate, with a

,

faving only, to the facred Obligations ofright

Reafon, and the indifpenfible Privileges and
Duties of the ruling OiTice ; humane Laws are

at beft but the SpeciScation of particular

Duties, drawn from the general Lights and
Precepts of Nature ; and recourfe muft be

had in all Cafes, tothofe Authentic Originals,

for the correcting of falfe or imperfed Copies.*

Whaiis to be done, where the Letter of the

Law draws one way, and the Confcience of

the Prince another f He mull of ne^^-^ ^^l""

A 4-
penfe.



en
penfe with one of the two Laws. He is ac-

countable to God, for the Breach of Truflr, if

he does- not atft, according to his Judgment,
for the good of his Subjects ; and the Law of
the Land can never oblige the Sovereign to do
any thing contrary to the Law of his Autho-
rity, and Commiflion, which is no more, than
employing the Law of his Prerogative, for the

faving ot a State from the Law of the Land,
(which as it may happen) would hazard the

ruin of it. But where is the Danger at laft,

of this Bug-bear Prerogative of a Difpenfing

Power ?

ThePvight, andPraftice (they fay) of dif-

penfing With one Law, lays all the reft at Mer-
cy ; but I am of Opinion rather, that the want
of fuch a Power lays Government it felf at

Mercy. And whereas it is objected, that it

fets up abfolute Pov.'er under the Cloak of a

Difpenfarioa • it does, in truth, prevent the

Introducing of an Anarchy, for fear of Tyran-

ny : Neither is it the buiinefs qf a Difpenfa-

tion, to invalidate humane Laws, buc to up-

hold the Authority of the Laws Divine. P.ea-

fbn of State and Equity, make all Govern,

ments to be abfolute, in fome Cafes and Oc-

cafions ; and what matters it to us, whether

this comes by Creation, or by Accident ? Brief-

ly, he that o^uarrels v/ith Government for be-

iiig in fom.e refpecl arbitrary, quarrels with

^od's Providence for making it ^o^ and for
.aaiuiij, - "f^.e/Tary to be -: And this Excep-

tioa



tion ftrikes at the very Foundations of Power
it felf. If a Prince cannot difpenfe, he cannot

govern where neceflity is too ftrong for the

Law. His Commiflion is pofitive, and he aQs
under a Command, as weH as under a Duty.
He is, upon hisPeril, toExecute the Powers that

are given him, and as much obliged to aflert

his Prerogative againft all Ufurpations, as not

to abufe his Power to Violence and Opprefli-

on : Or even in cafe offuch an Abufe, a Prince

has Power to do many things, that he has not

a Right to do ; and therefore the Morality of

ading muft be diftinguifhed from the Autho-
rity of governing, for the Character ftands

firm, in Defpite of Male-Adminiftration.

There is another unlucky Miftake too, that's

very Rife [Stayfor a ParliamenP^ they cry, and.

let thofe Laws be repeaPd^ that are not ft to he

coutiyiued.'] This is the beil way, certainly,

where the time, the Qiiality of the Cafe, and
the Temper of the People will bear it. But
what if the Danger poiTeiles ? What ifthe de-

lay be certain Death, and the Difeafe cannot
wait for a Remedy ? The King s Duty never
ileeps ; His Authority never intermits ; and he
is as much accountable to Almighty God, for

the Exercife of His Funclion, out of ParHa-
ment as in Parliament. If your own Laws
will not do it, (fays God) make ufe ofMine,
as you will anfwer the contrary. Shall a Prince
fay, Lord^ I mufi not Dtjfenje ? As ifhe might
difpenfe God s Law, tlio' not with His own.

And
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And then for the Quality of the Cafe ; the

Privacies of State-Matters, as the Manage of

lecrft CommifTions, Negotiations, Intelligen-

ces, Councils, and Intrigues ; Thefe are Af-

fairs fo peculiar to the Cabinet, that they are

wholly foreign to the Cognizance of a Parlia-

ment ; and yet thefe invifible Wheels are a

kind of Political, Perpetual Motion, and of

abiblute neceiRty to the great Defign of Go-
vernment it felf. Theie are other Cafes,

where the ground of Sufpenfion is only this or

that particular Emergency. And in thefe Ca-

fes it often falls out, that it may be Death al-

moft not to fufpend, and yet as mortal to re-

peal ijie fame iJaw.

And fo the Temper of the People muft be

allowed to go a great way too ; when the Mo-
bile are poyfond with 111 ^^pinions and Jca-

loufies of their Superiours; as in the Iniiance

of that fatal Parliament of Forty One, and the

danger of two Parliaments iince, at Wefimtn-

fter and Oxford ; where his Majelly fcaped ve-

ry narrowly the dear Expermient of the fame
RemiCdy.

AVell'l but'tisa Temiptation, they pretend,

to the fctting up of an Arbitrary Power, to

fay, Tlhit A Vrmce may do it if he will ; now this

is to fuppofe, that whoever may do it if he

will, will do it if he can ; and if it tiolds that

way, there s nothing but Oppreflion and Ty-
ranny upon the Face of the Earth: For the

Prince that has ic not in his Power to Opprefs,

has



has It not in his Power to Govern ; for he is

governed, where he is Impotent, and the Con"
troul fets up one Sovereignty againfl: another.

The Republicans Infift mightily upon the

Trufl, the Receptacle, and the poflible Abufe
of it : But what now, if there be no avoiding

of fuch a Truft, What if there never was any
Government in the World ; or if humane So-

ciety cannot fubfifl: without it ? What if at ;

the fame time that this Truli: is Controverted,

there are a liundred other more dangerous

Trufls admitted ; that is to fay, as to the en-

abling a Prince to make Slaves of his People f

What if the Truft, and the Power have been
always in the fame hands ? And in Conclu-
fion, if it be utterly Impodible to fecure Peo-
ple againll a Poflible Abufe ; How wild and
how unreafonable a thing is it, to raife Scru-

ples againfc the Eternal Courfe of Nature and
Juftice 1

ifty To fpeak to the Matter as it lies, fom^-
where or other there mull b^ a Trull, and that

l>u(l may be abufed, where-ever it is placed :

So that a Truft is Inevitable.

2dlj^ If it never was otherwife, the Cafe is

Univerfal.

^^/j. There mud be a Trud amongfl: all

forts and degrees of Men, in all manner of

Dealings, and in a Million of common Cafes,

where Life, and Limb, Liberty, Fortune, Bo-

dy, Soul, and good Name (perchance) may
^11 be conccrncdo Tliere is no placc^ in fine,

foi^
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for the Offices, either Publitk or Private of humane
Society without it. What's the Chancery, but a
Court of Difpenfation, for granting Relief in E-
quity, againft the Letter of the Law ? Do we not
truft Divines, Surgeons, Phyficians, Lawyers, Ban-
kers, Relations, Children, Servants ? Nay, and fo

truft 'em too, as in fome Cafes, to allow *en a cer-

tain Latitude of abating fomewhat of the Rigor of
their Commiflion .• And in a word, there is a Law
ofNeceflity, that fuperfedes the Obligation of all

our pofitive Laws. Upon the main, we cannot live

Man by Man, without trufting one another ,• and
Providence has made this Truft fo neceflary, that

we can have neither Peace, Safety, Converfation,

nor Property, without it ; And fhall we make a
greater Difficulty to truft Governours with the Ad-
miniftration ofJuftlce ? Nay, and where God has

intruded 'em before-hand ,• for Kin^s are God's

Truftees, not the Peoples. Will Men have no Go-
vernment at all, unlefs they may have fuch a Go-
vernment as God never made, and which God has •
made Impoflible ever to be? V/hy this would be

to make every Tom and WiR an Umpire of the Con-
troverfv, where Every- body is No-body • and yet

this very Mobile muft be trufted over again, and
find their Vouchers too.

4. Why is fo much more Strefs laid upon this

llngle Prerogative than upon ail the reft, that may
do fifty times more Miichlef .' Why are not Peo-

ple as much afraid ot Rapes, MalTacres, Robberies,

and other Military Violences from the indifputed

Power of the Sword, as they are of Tyranny and
Oppreflion from the Prerogative of the Difpenfjng

Power ? Why not of the \_Mlni] [_Life and Deathly

[War and Peace] for fear of falfe Money, proteding

Criminals, bringing in Foreign Forces, &c. ? All
com Pi
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come to this at laft, that a Juft atid a Gracious

Prince, will not mifapply his difpehfing Power^
and he that would make himfelf wholly Abfolute^

can do his Work, in defpite on't and without it.

f^thly. The Power and the Truft are fo infepara-

ble^ that where there's no Publick Power, there's

no Publick Truft, and where there's no Publick

Truft, there's no Publick Power ; what's Authori-
ty, without the right to judge of the Time, the
Cafe, the Meafure, &c, as it the Multitude were
to judge and appoint, and the Sovereign only to

execute ; or in plain EngUflj, to depofe himfelf, in

a Refignation to the Di<3:ates of the People. Let
'em once prefcribe to a Prince what's fit for him to
do, and they fhall foon put it to a Vote among them-
felves, whether it be fit or no for that Perfon to
govern. But what Pretence have they to govern
in this Prerogative more than in all the reft, and
how came they to be Rulers in this Cafe, and Sub-
jeds in all orhers ^ To clofe this Point, the End of
Law is Equity, and where the Letter of the Law
will not reach that Equity, it is to be prefum'd,
ihac ih^ Law fpeaks one thing and means another :

Li this Cafe it belongs to the Sovereign to explain,
and execute that Law according to the true Inten-
tion of it, the Equity of it being the Rule of Go-
vernment.

6. It cannot be imagind that the poffible Abufe
of Power fwhichis impoflibletobe cleared or pre-
vented) fhould be offered as a reafonable Argument
againft the Divine as well as Political, and the ne-
ceffary Ufe of it, for ic puts a ftand to the Sun in

its Courfe, which is all one with a ftop to the order-

ly Motions in Government.
It is obje/iled once again. What if the chief Ru-

ler fiiould fay, there is a Neceffity when there is

none,
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none, and make that pretended Necefiiry the ground
for his proceeding at Will and Pleafure ? Neceffitics,

they lay, are Notorious, and carry Pomp and Noife
along with 'em. In Sea Breaches or Conflagrations

th« Multitude are Witnefs to the Strefs. To which
I anfwer, that it^a Prince fays there is a Necefliry

where there is none ; the People on the other hand

»

may fay there is none where there is, and no Um-
pire at laft to end the Strife. But right or wrong,
the former is a Sentence of Order and Authority,

upon a Foundation of Law and Confcience ,• the

other an indeterminable Licence, in Oppofition to

Pradiceand Common Senfe, and an Ufurpation o-

ver and above. The People judge by their Eyes^

their Ears, and fhortly, by what they fee, hear, or

ieel ,• but the Magiftrate reads Effedis in their Can-
fes, and it is both the Prudence and Duty of his

Function, to prevent Mifchief in the very Seeds and
Roo-55 before they come to a Head.

To fuTi up the whole now, if Government,

the Rules, Powers, and Meafures of Government,
be all of God ,* i^ thofe Foundations be bid in

right Reafon, and Juflice, and communicated to

all Mankind, in tlie very Bowels and Inftin(5ts of

reafonable Nature : If Humane Laws fall fhort of

the Ends they were defignd for, and no means left

us to fupply the Failing ; the Inference is, that ei-

ther thofeOriginal Lights are p,ivenus in vain ,• or

that Providence has made a falie Reckoning, which

are two Points, that cannot be fo much as fuppos'd,

without the highefi Indignity to Gods Power and

Wifdom. As to the Receptacle of this Sovereign

Prerogative, and the Judgment where, when, how^
and in what Degree it is to take Place, the Order,

Nature, andEnd of Government, tell us that it is im-

poffibletoveftitin the People, without confounding

Sovereignty with Subjedion. C A 5£
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CASE II.

The NuUiry of an A61 of State that chflies with the Lattf

of God,

The two Cafes above, are but efFe(5tualIy the

Abftra6t oF twenty or thirty Obfervations upon the

fame Text : I have done with the former, and as

to the other now, it is out ofdoubt, that all thofe

pretended Laws are Nullities, that take upon them
to forbid what God and Nature comminc', or to

command what God and Nature forbid. This
fmgle Pofition might ferve for a full and final Refo-
lution upon this Point , but having touch'd upon
one Particular under this Topick, in feveral Obfer-
vators fin the Cafe o^ Charles I.) and particularly,

in my Anf.ver to a Letter to a Diifenter, e^c.

I would willingly propagate the Opinion, if it will

hold Water,- and I am as ready to lelinquifii it, if it

will not abide the Teft ,• hue however, I {hall re-

commend it to the Publick once again, in the very

fame Words.

In the Cafe of the Proceedings, under Charles I.

againft the Papifts. That excellent Prince, ac-

cording to all reafonable and humane Prefumption,

loft his Crown and his Life, in Compliment to a-

void an Ad: of his own, in pretending to bar him-
felfthe Ufe and Service of his Subjeds ,• as if an
KSt of State could fupercede a Fundamental of

God and Nature ,• I have the Authority or a great

Man (8p. Sanderfon) to back me in the CafuiOical

Strefs of this Inflance ,• God (fays hs) hath given to

his Vicegerents here on Earthy a Right in, and Fewer o-

'ver the Perfons cf all their Suhje^s^ -within tteir feveral

Refpe5iive Dominions, even to the fpcnding of their Lives

in their Country s Service^ whenfoever they fjaS be by

their
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their Authority called thereunto, <^. Cafes- P. 71J Now
if they have thefe Privileges of Right and Power,
from God ; and extending to all, and whenfoever,
without Exception either to Time, Number, cr
Diftin<5tion of Perfons ,• what Earthly Power ftall

dare to controul this Commiflion ? And I have one
Word more to offer now, (that I have formerly

fpoken to) which comes yet a little clofer to the
Point.

The Precept of. Honour thy Father and thy Mother,

is undoubtedly of Divine Authority, and a Com-
mand of an immutable and indifpenfible Obligati-

on ; and it has Gatholick Aflent to't, that it ex-

tends as well to our Civil and Political, as to our
natural Parents. By this Law, all Subjeds are

bound in Gonfcience to attend the Call and the Ser-

vice of their Prince, for the Precept is pofitive,

without any Qualification, Limitation or Conditi-

on whatfoever. The Queftion will be fliortly this

now, whether any King, can by any Ad of Ci-

vil Authority, diveft himfeif of this Right over the

Perfons of his Subjeds ? I do not fay but he may
chufe whether he will command them or not, but

he cannot difcharge his People of their Duty of O-
bedience, in Cafe he requires their Service; that

is to fay, in any Cafe, that is not contrary to the

Will and Word of God, no humane Law can ab-

folve them from that Office of Allegiance ; fo that

in Conclufion, cither thofe Subjeds are clear be-

fore God, that ferve their Prince, when by him

thereunto required, notwithdanding any Law of

Man to the contrary, or the Ten Commandments
may be turn'd to WaQe Paper, if the Law of the

Landfhall forbid upon a Penalty, that which the

Law of God commands upon a Penalty.










